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into 10 

Hon ROGER SOWRY, Conrnnittee, to rnove as fol1Ct,ws: 

separate Bill, and that fo,r 2 
the fi:illowing Tide, enacting words, and Short 

An Act Ito a1tnend tlbte Social Secu:i_cii.ty Act Jl. 964 

BE ff El\JACTED the Parliament of Zealand as follows: 

L Short Title and commencement-(1) This Act may 
cited as the So1::i1:1! ~emuity J!'lim1i:irrtdlme1mt 1991, and is part of 

Act 1964 princiD:a:J .A.ct"), 
" J. 

Thi.s Act comes into force on the day date on 
it receives the RovaI assent, ,except :6::ir ~e!:'1tio:rr1s, 7,~, 'J~, t2, 1!2, 

,11', I'll /J)Bl ·"'"'" ,cl ' " u,\I,i) ·1 ,.fi . f i,UU 

That P·art II be a 8eparate Bi11, 
vc,Q'UQ>•CL<!L~~· the follovving Title, ~~a,w.,c,ccc"'-' 

there be 
and Short Title clause: 

.A.n1 Aur:t to :ro.1m1e:n,d tl1,,e Acd.deirn.t Jr-tdJLabil:iitatforn a:nd 
Com.penIBE1.t:iirnt1 ln:!nJu·anrce: .,ll:i •. ct 199.2 

BE IT El'·.JACTED the 

l, :Sho:rt TittLe and ccomnJtenceJ1.:rnent-( Tl) Act rnay be 
the Ai:ciiclel!1lt Rehabi!itlltim·,1 mu! tomprrmsirtiilm !IT1J!~l~~Jr1te tu111ern:l11uerut 

· Accident Rehabilitation 
I C '9 "" 1 ' ' l 199"' !( t.ne p:rmc1pa 

frncoe on day afoelr the on 
assenL 

That Part III be a separate and 
the folllowiiri.e- Tide, enactii1.f2· vmrds, 

u c, 

A:iil Jiu,:/t to ::n:nend the §o(:llal 1"J!J/'elfaTI.0 e 
Provit1ilfom,) Act !Ei190 

BE IT ENACTED Parliarnent 

there be 
Title clause: 

(.Tram.dtilil'J1111M 

1J., Sho1·t Tifll,e ~]rn.irl ,c(m:urnreJ11ce:irn:1,ent--( 1 Act 
as the Bo,t:ii\li Vll·!lfar,ci 1;Tmrrnsiti1Jm1! Ar1m1mrlim(111t Act ·i~1Si7, and 

1 
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the Social (Transitional Act 1990 

on the day after the on 
it receives the Roy;;J assent. 

Th,at Part 
substituted 

Bill, for there 
enactine- TNords, and Short Ti.tle 

u 

A.n Act 'Ito :aunrnend d.1.e :1Fa11'111:Uy Piroceed:i.ng!l Act 

the 

L S,hort Tide lllll!lld iJL~O,Il].m_ell]:Crel'h11.CJrllt~-n '! This Act may 
cited as the faim!ly f"'rn1~ee10lings ,i\mendme1tt At:t '19~7, ., and is part of 

Proceedings Act 1980 ("the principal 
ii.ct cmnes into on the dav after the date on 

it :receives the Royal assent. ' 

That Part V be a separate Bill, for 
u~·~""'"~''LvU the frillowfog. Title, enacting 

An Act to a:rnrn.e:rrJ1d ilme Child SCTippm·t ilct rn~n 
BE IT m-IACTED the Parliament of l'0levv "-'"-·"'u"o,uu 

1. Short Tide ,colln:rrsru::1rn.1>1.::rnenli:.-( 1) 
!Child! Sll.iillMIFI UJ97, and is 

Act 199 l ("the principal Act"). 
Th:i.s Act cornes force on the date on 

assenL 

That Part 'i/I be a separate Bill, 
'""'-''""''"'-''·""''--' the following Title, enacting 

An Act to al!nen.dl 11:hce Health Reform:'» (Transitional 
Pr1,wisJ;onl!'.l) Aict 19£13 

BE rr ENJ'i1.CTED Parliarnent of Ne,v Zeal:.ind as follmvs: 

L Shr,Jrll: Title and c:01t1cuuence1nnen1.t-(l) may be 
cited as the H,!ifilith R!;lfoti'rm, IJr~m1iti01!'!al ~'u'ovii,;imns) tm111~1n1t!uvuent Ali~t '1001, 

d · f '' u· ,, 1 ,c r 1~ • ' J p · ' '\ 1 an 1s part ,T the r:!leaJ.tn l{eronT1s i) rans1t10r1a~ i:-ovismns; Act 
1993 ("the Act"). 

(:ti This · on da11r the date on 
\ l -

vvhich it except tor iii®cti1JJ!'l :fi'i. 
~,1 TI '\\ 11:1· b,P. d JI. nat ir·'art " JL ~ separate an 

substituted the follo,Ning Tide, en;_::i.cting daus,c: 

An Act to a1ryJ1.end t1bte Disabled Piers.om, Gonun1..uml.11y 
WeHa:re Act 

BE IT E.I'·JACTED the Pa.rliarnent of Zealand as follmvs: 

l, Tilde and ,con1.n~.·en~ennent-(1) This may be 
cited as the :Oiti!biiEdl Pers,:imi C11mmtmil:y Ws!~wmEi P,memlment J~ct ~9811, 
is part of the Disabled Persons Vif dfare Act 19 
("the pr.uricipal Act"). 

(2) This Act con1ues on the on 
'which it 1~liu,, f12J\B, 
15l1t 

Part VHI a 
substituted the follo,:,ving 

A:rn .,ilt,.ct t,o a111:1te11:ull ti1e 

HEIT the 

he 
dause: 



,\ 
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1. Short Title and commencement-(1) This Act may be 
cited as the Tax Administration Amendment Act 1997, and is part of the 
Tax Administration Act 1994 ("the principal Act"). 

(2) This Act comes into force on the day after the date on 
which it receives the Royal assent. 

That Part IX be a separate Bill, and that for clause 66 there be 
substituted the following Title, enacting words, and Short Title clause: 

An Act to amend the Privacy Act 1993 

BE IT ENACTED by the Parliament of New Zealand as follows: 

1. Short Title and commencement-(1) This Act may be 
cited as the Privacy Amendment Act 1997, and is part of the Privacy 
Act 1993 ("the principal Act"). 

(2) This Act comes into force on the day after the date on 
which it receives the Royal assent. 

That Part X be a separate Bill, and that for clause 68 there be 
substituted the following Title, enacting words, and Short Title clause: 

An Act to amend the Ombudsmen Act 1975 

BE IT ENACTED by the Parliament of New Zealand as follows: 

1. Short Title and commencement-(1) This Act may be 
cited as the Ombudsmen Amendment Act 1997, and is part of the 
Ombudsmen Act 197 5 ("the principal Act"). 

(2) This Act comes into force on the day after the date on 
which it receives the Royal assent. 
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